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August 29, 2021 

Safe Environment Program 
Did you know...Criminal background checks are conducted on 

every priest, deacon, parish director, and employee, as well as on 

all volunteers who work with minors in active ministry in parishes 

and schools in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. 
 

Did you know...Annually in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee, 

approximately 175 Safe Environment Education Sessions are 

conducted and over 50,000 children are trained in Safe 

Environment topics. 
 

Did you know...All clergy, employees, and volunteers are instructed 

to contact local law enforcement or Child Protective Services 

immediately if they are made aware of a child being sexually 

abused. All bishops, priests, deacons, lay parish/school staff 

members, and volunteers are required to follow the mandatory 

reporting laws of the State of Wisconsin. 
 

Did you know...All seminarians in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee 

undergo criminal background checks, Safe Environment Education 

training in child abuse prevention, psychological evaluation, 

classes and workshops on human sexuality, and mandatory 

reporter training. 
 

Did you know...The Archdiocese of Milwaukee has a Victim 

Assistance Coordinator who assists survivors of sexual abuse to 

navigate through the process of reporting abuse and receiving 

counseling services. 
 

Did you know...No priest or deacon with a substantiated allegation 

of sexual abuse of a minor can or will ever serve as a priest or 

deacon in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. 
 

Did you know...In the Archdiocese of Milwaukee, a Diocesan Review 

Board reviews allegations against clergy involving abuse of a 

minor and helps hold our diocese accountable. 

Because of vacation days, the parish 

offices might not always be open at the 

scheduled times during the summer 

months. It would be best to call before 

your visit to assure that someone is available. 

Archdiocesan donations 
When making donations to Archdiocesan causes, 

such as the Catholic Stewardship Appeal 

or Combined Collections, please send the checks 

directly to the Archdiocese in the envelopes 

 they provide. Please do not return them 

 to the parish office. Thank you! 

Consider being a reading tutor 
If you enjoy working with children and are looking 

for a way to make a lasting difference in a child’s 

life, this could be the perfect volunteer opportunity. 

The Ignatian Volunteer Corps, affiliated with the 

Jesuit order, is seeking volunteers who are willing 

to give two hours a week during the school day to 

help struggling students learn to read. Volunteer 

tutors are needed at several Seton Catholic Schools 

beginning in September 2021, including Northwest 

Catholic School. Tutors meet with the same three or 

four students every week during the school year. 

Training, reading materials, and learning modules 

give volunteers the support they need to succeed. If 

you would like to learn more, contact Kathleen Mantz 

at Kathleen.mantz@gmail.com. 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
Join us for a WME experience. An upcoming  

in-person Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend is  

September 17-19 in Geneva, Illinois. There are also virtual 

experiences September 13-October 4 and November 13-14. Early 

registration is highly recommended. For more information, visit 

our website, alifetimeoflove.org, or call 888-574-5653. Our Lady of Good Hope: Luanne Ehr, Bob 

Kirst, Jane Kirst, Thomas Kritner, Marie 

Lore, and all those on the long-term 

prayer list posted at the back of church 
 

St. Bernadette: All those on the long-term prayer 

list in the Book of Assembly Prayer and posted in 

the gathering area 

Consider serving as a deacon 
Are you considering serving the Church as an Ordained Deacon? 

The Church calls men to be deacons “in-service” to the People of 

God. If you are a man (married or single) who feels this call and 

wants to know more, please contact the Office for Diaconate 

Formation at 414-758-2207 or maldonadom@archmil.org. You can 

also go to the Inquiry for Discernment Program. The schedule of the 

sessions can be found at www.archmil.org/offices/Diaconate.htm. 



Stewardship Report 
Thank you for your continued support. 

 

Weekend Collections July 17 & 18, 2021 
 

The figures for the weekly contributions 

were not available at time of publication. 
 

“Every worthwhile gift, every genuine benefit, 

comes from above,” says St. James in the second 

reading. But, he reminds us, true worship of God 

involves using those good gifts to benefit the less 

fortunate. Good stewardship is not optional; it is the 

hallmark of our faith!  See James 1:17. 

Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Congratulations to our StB  

Calendar Raffle winners 

08/01/21 Keegan McEvilly 

08/02/21 Diane Smith 

08/03/21 Mary Kucharski 

Catholic Q&A 
Question: My friend has never heard of Christ and I 

want to share the Gospel with her but I'm afraid to. 

How do I share my faith? 
 

Answer: There are a lot of ways to bring up the topic 

of religion, without being judgmental or pushy. Begin 

by asking what her thoughts are about religion, or 

what her experience was growing up. Finding 

common ground is often easier than you think, 

because the questions and problems we have about 

God, the presence of evil, our purpose in life, and our 

relationship with God are universal concerns. 
 

Why are you afraid? If you do not want to insult or 

offend someone, don't be pushy or judgmental. If 

you are uncertain about how to explain your own 

faith, do a little reading or practice with a friend. If 

you measure success only by this person 

converting, focus your attention more on beginning 

the conversation, not on bringing it to a perfect 

close. Faith is a journey of many acts of belief, many 

discussions about God, and many choices about 

how we practice what we preach. In some we will 

have great success; in others we will need 

forgiveness and perseverance. The most important 

thing to keep in mind is that the Holy Spirit is 

always at work and our most humble efforts can 

bear great fruit. Have faith in God because He has 

faith in you!     ©LPi 

Everyday Stewardship-Recognize God in Your 

Ordinary Moments 
Give it all back ~  Pop culture has given us a unique idea of the 

term justice. Justice, we often think, is about taking. Taking what’s 

owed. Taking revenge. Taking what we deserve. This worldview 

tends to make mincemeat of our Catholic social teachings—

seeking good for the poor, a call to community and participation, 

solidarity. On the face of it, in a society where everything must be 

earned and we are encouraged to hoard for ourselves whatever 

success we can achieve, these principles look a lot like highway 

robbery. 
 

But when you remember the presence of an omnipotent, all-loving 

and all-merciful God, it turns our gun-slinging sense of justice on 

its head. For how does justice inhabit the same universe as a God 

who is so quick to give and indeed to forgive? 
 

Well, very easily, when we remember Who exactly is the source of 

every good and perfect thing in this world. There is no law that 

cannot be traced back to the Word. And the Word saves our souls. 
 

Is that justice? No, that is a gift. It is the reckless, indulgent gift of a 

father whose love is greater than His anger. What is justice in the 

Biblical sense? 
 

The answer is simple. Look at your life. See the hours in your day? 

See your spouse, your kids, your grandkids? See the house they 

live in, the money in your wallet, the food in your fridge, the breath 

in your lungs? Calling it all your own, refusing to share any of it—

that’s robbery. Giving it all back to the One who gave it to you— 

that’s justice. 

~ Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS   
©LPi 



SCHEDULE OF MASSES & INTENTIONS 
Sunday, August 29, 2021: 22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 10:30AM  Mass at StB: †Ernest Evans 

  †Louise Van Der Heyde 

  †Evelyn Bryson 

Monday, August 30, 2021 

  No Mass  

Tuesday, August 31, 2021 

 4:00PM  (Zoom Mass) †Barb Watson 

Wednesday, September 1, 2021: World Day of Prayer for 

the Care of Creation 

 11:00AM Mass at OLGH: †Dan Miron 

Thursday, September 2, 2021 

 4:00PM  (Zoom Mass) †Sandy Brown 

Friday, September 3, 2021: St. Gregory the Great 

  No Mass 

Saturday, September 4, 2021 

 4:00PM  Mass at OLGH: †Rose Mary Steele 

  †Agnes Zagorski 

Sunday, September 5, 2021: 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 10:30AM  Mass at StB: For all the parishioners 

Readings for the Week of August 29, 2021 
Sunday: Dt 4:1-2, 6-8/Ps 15:2-3, 3-4, 4-5 [1a]/ 

Jas 1:17-18, 21b-22, 27/Mk 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23 

Monday: 1 Thes 4:13-18/Ps 96:1 and 3, 4-5, 11-12, 13 [13b]/

Lk 4:16-30 

Tuesday: 1 Thes 5:1-6, 9-11/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14 [13]/Lk 4:31-37 

Wednesday: Col 1:1-8/Ps 52:10, 11 [10]/Lk 4:38-44 

Thursday: Col 1:9-14/Ps 98:2-3ab, 3cd-4, 5-6 [2]/Lk 5:1-11 

Friday: Col 1:15-20/Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 4, 5 [2b]/Lk 5:33-39 

Saturday: Col 1:21-23/Ps 54:3-4, 6 and 8 [6]/Lk 6:1-5 

Next Sunday: Is 35:4-7a/Ps 146:7, 8-9, 9-10 [1b]/Jas 2:1-5/

Mk 7:31-37 

THIS WEEK AT OUR PARISHES 
Monday, August 30, 2021 

 - September 5th bulletin deadline, 10:00AM 

 - Legion of Mary meeting, 7:00 to 8:30PM at OLGH-North Hall 

Tuesday, August 31, 2021 

 - Advanced tai chi class, 9:30AM at OLGH-North Hall 

Wednesday, September 1, 2021 

 - Beginner tai chi class, 9:00AM at OLGH-North Hall 

 - Seated tai chi class, 10:15AM at OLGH-Room 2 

Pastoral Staff 
Fr. Gregory Greiten, Pastor/Administrator: 

414-358-4600, ext. 143; greiteng@archmil.org 

Theresa Moniot Olivares, StB Administrative Assistant: 

414-358-4600, ext. 156; tmoniot@nwmcp.org 

Margaret Thorn, OLGH Administrative Assistant: 

414-352-1148, ext. 200; parish.office@olghparish.org 

Diane Govern, Dir. of Administrative Services: 

414-358-4600, ext. 140; governd@nwmcp.org 

Valerie Adamski, Dir. of Liturgy & Music: 

414-358-4600, ext. 148; adamskiv@nwmcp.org 

Sr. Jane Mary Lorbiecki, Pastoral Minister: 

414-352-1148, ext. 205; JMLorbiecki@olghparish.org 

Lorrie Maples, Dir. of Christian Formation: 

414-365-2020, ext. 14; lmaples@stcatherinemke.org 

Linda Radder, Parish Nurse: 

414-358-4600, ext. 158; radderl@nwmcp.org 

Mike Nuskiewicz, OLGH Facilities Manager: 

414-352-1148, ext. 211; miken@olghparish.org 

Phillip Aller, StB Facilities Manager: 

414-358-4600, ext. 142: allerp@nwmcp.org 

Northwest Catholic School:  

414-352-6927; www.nwcschool.org 

Laquasha Logan, Principal 


